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I recently r ead a ca se entitled, Seattle News a 	 Union 
~~~~--~~~~~~~-r~~~------Local 	No . 26 v . City of Sea ttle, Wash . Opp ., 0 

In t hat case the Union challenged the constitutionality of the Seattle f air 
employment practices ordinance . 

The Wa shington Court of Appeal s held that: 1) the state 1 s di scrimination statute 
was not intended by the legislature to be exclusive and did not preempt t he city 
ordinance ; 2) there was no conflict between the state statute and the city 
ordinance; and 3) the city ordinance was a valid exercise of its pol ice power 
(i . e ., its right to protect the health and welfare of i ts residents) . 

The court quotes from State ex rel. Shillberg v. Everett District Justice Court , 
594 P . 2d 448, 450 (1979): 

11 A statute will not be construed as taking away the power of a municipality 
to legislate unle ss this intent is clearly and expressly stated . 11 · 

I don 1 t believe that the Maine Human Rights Act expresses such an int ent . 

As to possible conflict between the statute and the ordinance, t he court poi nts 
out that 11 no real conflict can exi st unless t he ordinance declar es something t o 
be right which the state law declar es to be wrong, or visa versa. Ther e can be no 
conflict unless one authority- grants a permit or license to do an act \-Thich is 
forbidden of prohibited by the other. 11 

The Court also states that 11 an or dinance may be more r estricti ve than the state 
enactment so long as the s t atute does not forbid t he more rest rictive enactment . 11 

In other words , the Court felt i n t his case that · the ordinance merely provided 
a f urther prohi bition against unfair l abor pr actices . 

Some additional t houghts: 1) numer ous employers and unions have established 
grievance procedures whereby a person who believes he or she ha s been dis crim
inated against can seek appropr iate relief . If the per son is satisfied with the 
results of such a process , t hey ordinarily would not pursue a complai nt with 
the Maine Human Rights Commission. However, they certainly have the right to file 
with us and the 11 gr ievance board11 at the same time. e ne does not exclude the other; 
2) if 	the local process results in 11 full relief, 11 I would think it could be 
persuasively argued that the Complainant no longer had standi ng t o f ile with t he 
Maine 	Human Rights Commission because there would no longer exist a harm which 
needed to be remedied; 3) if the l ocal process r esults in a settlement agreement 
which 	calls for less t han full relief, I would t hink the Complainant could file 
another complaint with the Maine Human Ri ghts Commission unless Complainant had 
waived the right to do so as part of the local settlement agreement; 4) also, if 

-~ 	the protections provided by the l ocal ordinance were narrower or mo re limited than 
those under the Maine Human Rights Act , the Complainant could always fil e an 
additional complaint with the Maine Human Rights Commissi on directed at those a r eas 
of discriminat ion not covered by t he local l aw or seeking relief not available 
under the ordinance . 
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There is certainly no question in my mind that a de cision rendered by a 
munici pal commission ruling that the City's ordinance had or ha d not been 
violated would have no legal effect whatsoever on the question of whether 
the Maine Human Rights Act had been violated. Only the Maine Human Rights 
Commission has been empowered by the state legislature to determine whether 
"reasonable grounds" exist to believe that the Maine Human Rights Act has 
been violated. 
--?I 

are not the result of exhaustive legal research. Please let 
me know if you wish me to set aside a block of time to prepar e a more defin
itive memorandum. You might also consider presenting the question to tqe 
Attorney General 's Office before sending an official response to Mr .JIIIIII.or 
suggest that Mr. contact the Attorney General ' s office f or gui~n 
establishing such a commission . 

The Maine Human Rights Commission would not be bound in any way by a decision 
of the city commission . And a decision by it could not preclude a complainant 
f r om f iling with the Maine Human Rights Commission unless t he complainant had 
waived that right as part of a settlement agreement . 
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To John Carnes Dept.________________ _ 

From Patricia E. Ryan 
Dept._________________ 

SuWect ___~L~o~c~a=l~H~rim~an~Ri~·g~h~t~s~C~o~mm~i~s~s~i~o~n~s~------------------------

, the town manager fromlllllllllllll called me Friday, September 5, 1980 
to discuss upcoming contract negotiations relative to discrimination in grievance 
procedures. He posed a question which I felt uncomfortable in answering definatively 
and told him I would refer it to you for some commento The question is: can the 
town set up a human rights agency which would hear appeals or complaints 
from employees of the town who felt they had been discriminated against, and further, 
could the decision of that Commission be binding and preclude the rights of the 
complainant to file with the state's Maine Human Rights Commission after a decision 
had been reached? 

I told him it sounded to me as if that would not be possible, however, I would pose 
the question to you for your input. 


